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Kventa Along the busqaelianna Items et
luterent In ami Around the Itnrougb

Picked up by the Intelll- -
Kencer Keporter.

A dead bumau body was found floating
down the river yesterday, by the crew el'
the river steam tug. It was taken to
Wrighteviile, near which it had first been
discovered. Deputy Coroner Franks, of
Columbia, held the inquest. No marks
of violence were found on the body, and a
verdict of death by accidental drowning
was rendered in consequence. J. W. Min
nicb, Wrightsville. undertaker, buried the
remains, which had evidently been in the

. water a long time, as they were covered
with thick coating of mud. Deceased was
about 5 feet 8 inches in height, weighed
about 175 pounds, had daik hair and eyes
and wore no beard or moustache. Part of
the sleeve of his shirt was on his left arm.
and that was the only vestige of clothing
about him.

'J he Alderninulc Courts.
William tihaltz, a young man, was

before 'Squire Young last evening,
charged by Henry B. Wolfe with having
committed assault and battery on his 14
year old son. Shultz and young Wolfe
are employed at the Susquehanna rolling
mill, at which place the assault was made.
In the absence of the latter person the case
was adjourned until Saturday evening.

'Squire Gricr last evening heard the as-

sault and battery case of Michael Burke,
charged by Win. II. Cobaugh with having
committed it upon him on last Saturday
evening. The case waH sent to court by a
justice, but before the participants left the
office the affair was settled by a compro-
mise.

Caroliuo Muller, of Lancaster, was com-
mitted to the county jail this morning for
10 days by 'Squiie Frank, for being
drunk and disorderly. She is the person
who raised the cry of murder on Walnut
sticet late last night.

KatlronU Rotes.
An engine and six cars of the Heading

& Columbia railroad wore thrown from
the track by a spread rail this morning, at
the Front sticet. crossing of that road with
the Pennsylvania.

Tho Pennsylvania tailroad oar move-
ment for April is as follows : Eastward,
loaded, o.j, 072 ; empty, 1,151 ; total,
yC,823. Westward, loaded, 12,227 ;

empty, 25,320 ; total, 37,553. Grand total,
74.37C.

Obituary.
Charles Cm tar Watson, an old colored

resident of Tew Uill, died last niht of
consumption, aged 00 years. Tho funeral
services will be held in Mt. Zion A. M. E.
chinch on Thursday atteiuuou at 1 o'clock.
Every pcrhou know Uncle C;csar."

llorougli JUrlefn.
Goo Wikus has gone to Denver. Orrick

Richards has papered Musser's aud Max
ton's stoics. May dancing party in the
atinory to Inoriow evening. Pilot Henry
Seiple got yohteiday' rafting party down
safely. M. K. package party at S. C.
May's netted $17.20 aud was a delightful
allair. Chas. L. Filbert home from Wash-
ington, D. C. OHicer Wittig has broken
up the lo.iling on the colored clunch steps
and done other good work. Oi phean naut-
ical at Mr. Henry Plahku'd to night.
Orion lodge et Odd Fellows, Chiquesaluu-g.- i

tribe No. 39, I. O. of It M., Vigilant
lire company. Riverside lodge No. 27, H.
C. celebrated its seventh anniversary with
supper aud other features last evening.

15 Hi UCslNKSS Iti CKJAK STAMfS.

Tweuiy-Flv- e ThouMmtl Ulnars Worth Hold
Itelore Itreakfaat.

United States Revenue Collector A. J.
Kaullmau aud his corps of special aud
tegular clerks and deputies look a little
jaded and worn out to day by icason of
their commendable exertions to accommo-
date the cigar mauufactuiei.s of the
city and county iu keeping the ollieo open
.ill last uinht to supply the demand for
cig.ir stamps occasioned by the i eduction
et the tax from 0 to $3 per 1,000, which
went into effect at midnight last night. In
anticipation of these the mauufactuieis
throughout the country i'ave been holdiug
back their goods aud jobbers and retailers
have reduced their stocks to the lowest
minimum to get the advautage of the re-

duced tax.
The cigarmakers of this county, anxious

to get their goods into the market as
quickly as possible, weie on hand leady
lor the opening of the sales, and as the
clock struck twelve I hey thronged the col
lector's olfico, not only lioin this city, but
fiom Columbia, Manheiin, Denver, Terro
Hill aud other points where this iudustry
nourishes. Tho demand aud supply have
coutiuued incessantly up to this atteiuoon
and over $25,000 worth were sold in
the early hours of this morning. As soon
as the cigar men were supplied they hur-
ried with their stamps to their places of
business where they had their goods atid
employes all ready to prepare their ship
ments and probably moie cigars were sout
away from Lancaster today than ever at
any time before.

In Philadelphia the collectors had ar
lauged no such couvouieuces for the trade
aud the Lancaster county pcoplo had
almost eight hours start of their city com-

petitors. In many cities in the country,
however, it was a busy night for the trade
iu taking inventory of stock aud
proprietors, clerks aud employes gen-
erally went to work in their shirt sleeves
taking stock, for the purpose of claiming
rebate on the unbroken stamped packages.
Tho larger, manufacturers had all their
hands it work, as the idea was to have
the Mateuicnts made up between midnight
of April 30, and the opening of business
ou May 1. Each package, with the
stamp of the old charge affixed had
to be labeled, and an inventory made
of all the goods on hand to which
rebate for the difference made by the
reduction was to be allowed. Two wit-
nesses of undoubted integrity were required
to see that the goods in each place were
properly labeled aud iuveutoiied. Tho
inventories, with the calculations of the
amount of rebate will be certified to by
the witnesses and will be in duo time
tiled with the internal lcvenuo collector
and by him sent to Washington.
There each claim will be examined and
passed upon in the course of time. The
manufacturers will be allowed the amount
of their rebates in stamps of the new
denomination, but the dealers will have to
wait for their cash until the government
makes an appropriation.

In Baltimore the collector's olfico was
open for a time after midnight and tons of
manufactured tolwcco, which bad been
held back, are being shipped fiom that
city to-da-

In Aork Couuty.
Kov. Dr. T. G. Apple, of the college and

seminary, officiated on Sunday last at the
dedication of a new Reformed .church in
Shrewsbury, York county.

lyoman's Christian Tcmpcranco'Uiilou.
Tho Women's Christian Temperance Union

will meet in the Duke strcot M. K. church at
li all-pa- two 'o'clock to morrow afternoon.
.Ladles wishing to join can be admitted on
promising to abstain from oil Intoxicating
drinks, and to use their Influence to Induce
others to do so. A tee or50 cents is asked upon
Joining, and the same amount yearly there
after. Men can be admitted as honorary
members upon tbo payment of one dollar and
taking the same pledge. Honorary members
may claim the right to contribute to th9 funds
et the society it they so desire, and they are
also entitle J to the privilege et serving on
committees at the discretion of the president.
The Union meets with open dcors, and. friends
of temperance are always welcome.

rpn EHUAY, HAT 1, 1883.
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kinds, of Men's Suits at Ten :

Plain Dark

Latest
and Dark

Dark
Dark

We this of Men's Suits at has never
been in this

&

Oak Hall, )

Sixth and

HVJ5U1AL NOTIOEH.

Tint most popular ami lragrant I'e fume of
Try It. Sold by

II II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 131

North Uncoil street feb7-coo"-

" Mother Mwau'H Worm Syrup."
Inlalllble, tasteless, harmless, cathartic : for

lc'iislm", leatlcssness, worms constipa-
tion, tile.

Nobody should gleet a cough. Take Halo's
Honey el lloreh'iund ami Tar inslanicr.
Tike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

myl lwdeod&w

Tub nutritive properties of Colden's Liquid
B r Tonic Hustain tins body without solid
foil. Colden's ; no other.

The worst forms of Jiver disease cured by
.''iiiuiis Liver Ucgulalor.

l'rool Positive.
Wo have the most positive and convincing

proof that Thomas Kclcctric OU is a most
specific for bodily pain. In cast-so- t

rheumatism an.l neuralgia it gives instant ro-

ller. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist. 137

and 13U North Queen street.

Brown's Household Panacea
Is the most ellectlvo Pain Destroyer in the
woi Id. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ann theiebymoro certainly KEL1EVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Bowel.-1-,
S010 Tluoat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHliS, and is The Ureat Kellever of
1'alu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
should be in every family. A tenspoonful of
the Panacea In a tumbler el hot water sweet-
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

Henry'" ;arbollc Salve.
The best Salvo In the world for cuts.brutses

sores, ulcer", salt rheum, tetter, chanped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction In
every case or money relunded. Be sure you
get Hbmry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

Neter before has a remedy et so much
merit as Ely's Cream Balm, for the cure et
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the head,
been oticred to the public. No dread attend,
lng the application . Price f0 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little finger.
Ely' Creum Balm has cured me of Catarrh

of several years' standing. I have recovered
my sense et tusto and smell. The Balm has
no equal a- - a euro for this terrlolo disease.

i'HANK C. Ooden, Elizabeth, N. J.
Having witnessed the effects of Elys' Cream

Balm upon a number et individuals as a cure
for Catairh and kindred diseases, we feel sule
In saying that it will do all that is promised
of it. Turnbr & Gordon,
Pa.

MJilV

A B1T. --A BUT, 14 TO 10
In a Diy Goods Store. Inquire

at this office. It
LAHCABTER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

May 1,1883. (

rpUE BOARD OF IMRBUTOKS HAVE
X this day declured a dividend et five and

one-ha- lf per cent., payable on demnnd.
F. II. BRENEMAN,

may2-2td&t- w Cashier.

XTOW OPEN !

1 All-Wo- Nun's Veiling iu Black, Navy
Blue. Light Blue, Crushed Strawberry, Cardi-
nal. Pink ami Cream. Also a Choice Lino of
Linen Lawns at 25 Cents.

AT SWARR'S.

pitANI)

OF THE

United Order

AT THE

House,
This at 8
To which the citizens et Lancaster aie

invited.

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION. It
FOR STREET SUPPLIES.

will ho received by the
Street committee, upto MONDAY EVENING,
MAY 14. 1SS.1, at 7 o'clock, lor the following
material, from the 1st of .1 unc, 183, to the 1st
el June, 18S4:

Good guttering brick, per thousand, at yard.
Good guttering brick, per thousand, dcllT-orr-d

to any part of the city as required.
Crossing stone, delivered where required, to

be 18 Inches wide, C inches thick and not less

Limestone backing stone, delivered where
required, to be 4 Inches thick and not less than
12 inches wide.

Sand, delivered where required.
For laying gutters, with material lurnished

bv the cuy, per toot.
For laj lng gutters, per foot, without

to be addressed " Street Commit-
tee Proposals for Supplies," and to be depos-
ited In street Committee box at Alderman
Birr's office. Tho committee reserve the right
to reject any and all bids received.

By order of Street committee.
niayl,5a0d J . K. B ARR, Clerk.

Or
given that the partner-

ship lately existing between John F, Lone
and Charles E. Long, carrying on the drug
business at No. 12 NorthQueen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., under the name of John F. Long &
Son. has been dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN F. LONG,
CHARLES E. LONG.

NOTICE OF
Notice is hereby given that Charles E. Long

and John C. Long have entered Into partner-
ship to carry on the drug- - business at No. 12
NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa., under the
name and firm et John F. Long's Sons. All
debts owing to tbo late partnership et John
F. Long & Son are to be received by, and all
demands on the same are to be presented to
the said John F. Long's Sons.

CHARLES E. LONG,
JOHNC LONU.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned returns his thanks to the

public lor their ever generous patronage durlng the period of flfty-flv- o years in which he
was engaged In the drug business at No. 12
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., and would
respectfully solicit a continuance et the same
to nis sons.

It JOHN F.LONG

I t
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ADTJSBTIBEXKHTh.

THE BIGGEST SHOW YEW
Twenty Dollars. They include

Overbrook Cassimeres, Styles.
Stafford Cheviots, Beautiful Colorings.
Dudley Cassimeres, Patterns.
Warden Suitings, Light Fancy.
Manhattan Suitings, Cheviots.
Pomeroy Cassimeres, Checks.

believe offering $10.00
equalled country.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

Market,

thoduy'HACKMETACK."

inal-T,Th,F-

DruggUts.Towanda,

AnVJZltTIHlSMiSXTli.

Want:p,

feb!71ydTu&S

DEMONSTRATION

American Mechanic

Court
Evening O'clock.

PKOPUSALH

than41eotloiig.

mate-Propos- als

DISSOLUTION PARTNERSHIP.

PARTNERSHIP.

PHILADELPHIA.

1

NEW AIrEHTISi:MEKTS.
lUANThU. A OIKI. WANTED FOR
Tf gneral bousouoik. Apply at No. 420

South Queen stieel. ltd
BGKK.-1'U- Krj HOCK KEEK OKBOCK own can now be had el

nil the ftistoiners. and at A. SPRUNG KU'.S
Brewery. No 18 Not Hi Prince street. It

MY OUODIFKUV FIRST HANSIBllY cash and sell the best goods lor llio
money In the city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
Kl'OUK.

MALE OK Kr.NT-- A NEW TUKEE-s'or- y

Brick House, with bck building,
on We.it Chestnut sticet. two Hoots west of
Mary ; has all the modern improvements; hot
and cold water, b tth tub. heater, etc. Apply
to A. S. KEMtlbR. il IMai-blii- & Keugicr,
Nob j ami 11 South Queen htrteU uUtitld

yELi.ow FROnr rc. Havana cioak,X is Hie best In the city, made anil lor sale

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

1 KOUEKY FOR SALE.

A .

GROCERY STOKE
In u large manutneturing country town.
House, More, store Ftxttnea and a full llneo
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought lei
less than $2,500.

Inquire at tno
d INTELLIGENCER ' OFFICE.

LINE OF LOKKILLAKD'SArvt.i. Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead al 10 cents per plug at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR"
hTOUK.

AT UKCHTOLD'H CASH 81'IIKfcC1AI.L see the Best Gauze Undershirts for
the Price ever sold, lmpioved Ventilated
Shirts take well. New styles of Bicycle
Shirts Ludies'Gcnts' and Misses' Hose cheaper
than ever. New styles et Neckwear. Work-
ing Pints, Overalls and Notions generally at
reduced prices.

HENRY liEUUTOLI),
No. 32 N. Queen Stieet.

P. 8. Building Stone and Sand lor sale.
feb3-lv- d

FULL AHSORlMENT OFBKIAKAJNDA Apple wood Pipes. Wooden Pipes lioin
83. up, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
SIOICK.

rnic'E, o. u. a. m.
li The meinbeis el Conestoga Council, No.
8, O. U- - A. M., are requestnl to meet in the
Council Chamber this ( TUESDAY) evening
at 7K o'clock, to proceed with the State Coun-
cil officers to the Court. House, where ex-St- ate

Councilor Wm. A. Piper will deliver an &d-dr- e

s.
Conestoga Council, No. 22, and Etnplic

Council, No. 120, O. U. A. M., are earnestly in-
vited.

Attest : ISAAC E. LONG,
It li. S.

EW HAT STOKE.N

Charles K. Kinilfz. Hurry 8. Slmltz.

EVERYTHING NEW
IN

IATS AID CAPS
CAN BE FOUND AT

SHULTZ'S SONS'

NEW HAT STORE.

ilQUNDAKEE'S OLD STAND.)

144 North Queen Street.

CASH. nianii-lyd&-

LI.IAA1SON it KllaTF.K- -w
THE PRINCIPAL

DEMAND et our customers at present is lor
JUVENILE CLOTHING. This we have made
a special part of our business to procure all
the LATEST NOVELTIES in the most desira-
ble designs, the material et which we can rec-

ommend as beins et a superior quality ami
pcrtcct in lit.

The styles of CHILDREN'S WEAR this sea
son are unique iu design, and the tsliiiiiiin;;i
are op plain as the suit itsclt, no fancy braids
and but lew buttons arc u;cd.
' OurKILlS, PLEATED and SAILOR SUITS
for the small boys lrom 1 to S jears et ago are
really wortli a visit et inspection. SHIRT
WAIhTS iu all qualities ; alee UICYCLE
WAISTS.

Our NATTY SUITS to- - ROYS and YOUTH-i-
BLUE. BRONZE, MIXTURES, STONE,

GREY and GREEN, are the favorites with
YOUNG GENTS.

Iu MEN'S SUITS for DRESS we have some
pleasing shaped garments in cork-scre- w

worsteds and neat fancy mixtures. Loud pat-
terns arc quite out et date with stylish gents.
In Dress pantaloons the variety et colors is
unlimited. FINE PINS1RIPES AND SMALL
CHECKS are the LEADING STYLES.

In FURNISHING GOODS we have all the
Latest Styles In NECKWKAB. COLLARS,
CUFFS and FANCY HOSIERY .

OUR COMMON SENSE SHOE FOR LADIES
cannot be excelled ter style, ease and dura-
bility. These goods are made expressly to our
own order from selected English kid In six
different widths, so that any toot can be fitted
perfectly, from the extremely narrow to the
very wide.

TKUNKS.VAL1SKS, RUBBER CLOTHINGH
and OIL SKIN COATS AND PANTS.

Sole Agents lor B. DUNLAP A CO.'S Fine
Hats.

ES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

Willianisoo & Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

..id

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING MAY 1, 1888,

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

THE MOVEMENTS OF ClUAKMAHKKS.

o ulsturbance Approheudetl at Cincinnati
The Big Shipment el Tobacco

at Lynchburg.
Cincinnati, O , May 1. There will be

no disturbance here among cigarmakers
on account of the reduction of the tax on
tobacco. They struck some time ago for
au addition to theicjges anl succeeded,
as ' also did the cigar packers.
There remains but a single question un-
settled between emyloyes and employers,
and that will not present itself till fall
when gas is burned. Heretofore the
workmen have been required to pay
thirty cents per month for gas cou
sumed while at work mornings aud even
ings. Stiikes for an advance have been
made at Newark aud Portsmouth, Ohio.
The demands of the workmen at Wheeling,
W. Via., and Steubeuville and Urbana,
Ohio, have been complied with.

SUUTHEKA TU11ACCO.

The Oreat Amount of the flwd Shipped
from Ljnchburg.

Lynchuuho, Va., May 1. The greatest
movement in manufactured tobacco took
place here to day that was ever recorded
in the history of the city Nearly sixty
thousand dollars in stamps were issued
to day and 30 car loads et tobacco, aggre-
gating about 800,000 pounds, were shipped
to various point?. One firm shipped
120,000 pounds. Cut for the damaging
strike of operatives the shipment fiom
this poiut would exceed 1,000,000 pouudg.

Q;Hiutat'torit Cleved.
Tho cigar manufactories are all closed

to dayio conscquenco of the stiiko of the
cigarmakers. The iucieattd schedule el
prices was submitted to the manufacturers
and accepted, but the latter lvsont the
attempt of the Cigar Makets' union to
regulate the employment of appienticos.

A ltuay time in Richmond".
Kk'iimond Va . May 1. Otii II Rus

sell, collector of internal revenue for this
district, has isbucd,hiiicc midnight, stamps
under the now law ' for nearly
two million pouutls et maMilactuied
tobacco, four millious cigarettes, and
one million cigars, the tax aggro-gati- ng

in round numbers, $1C5,000.
This is piobably the largest amount of
stamps issued during the time iu any
other district in the country.

STATE LEUISLA'l ION.

Auotner Veto From ino Uovernor.
Special Dbpntch to liie. 1htlli.iobi.ckh.

IlAnmsBuws, May 1. Iu the tfeuato
the bill to provide for the distribution of
the surplus moneys arising from state
taxatiou to the several counties was in-

definitely postponed, ou motion of Liirri,
who said it could not be enforced. Nearly
the entire sessiou was taken up in consid
oration of the bill to create a cucuit court
of appeals. Tho bill was under cousidera
tiou when the Kenato adjourned and will
be resumed iu the morning at 11 a. m. .

A message wasreceived from the gover-nor- ,

vetoing the bill to grant a pcnsiou to
Elmira P. Mullen, mother of S. J. N.
Mullen, of the First regiment. National
Guaid, who was killed in the Pittsburgh
riots. The veto is based on Section 18,
Article 3, of the constitution, which pro-
hibits the uppiopnation et any money
of the state for charitable or 1. --
nevolent purposes to any person except
iu lequital for military services.

The floiiHO Proceedings,
In the House, ilugh J. Gslmoro, tLo new

representative froni Fayette couuty, was
sworn in. Mr. Gilmore recorded his fiist
vote against the bill to provide reveuue by
taxation, providing for the assessment and
collection of taxes ou moneyed capital
and rotaineis of personal property, which
was defeated ou final passage by ouo vote,
the yeas being 100, ouosftless thau a
constitutional majority, and the nays
78. The veto by which the joint resolu
tiou providing a suitable testimonial fur
George L. Ilariisou for his efforts to
brinir to Pennsylvania the remains of
Wm.Poun was defeated, was reconsidered
at the joint resolution and passed finally.
A message was lead from the governor
vetoing th bill relativa to a city code in
cities of the thud class, doing away with
all advertising.

a v:sit.KN ruiz: fight.
Tno Urnlwcrs Knock Karli Other Arotiutl for

Twenty Miliums.
Chicago, May 1. Tho police learned

late last night that a prize fight occurred
iu the town of Lake ou Sunday between
John Kelly, a New Yoik bruiser, and
Rodney, alias ' Yank," Cunningham, a
bar tender. Tho fight was a slugging
match, from the beginning, eight rounds
were fought in twenty minutes, both men
beingdreadfdlly punished. Kelly had his
face cut aud his nose brokeu, while Cun-
ningham lost four teeth, aud it is believed
bad his bkull fractured. Tho fight was
awarded to Kelly, whom the police are
looking for. It i thought that Cuuuing-ba- m

will die.

FKOM EUKOFK.

Shlu the tioiit " Acquitted of the Ubarge
Against tttin.

Duumn, May 1. The cab "driver,
Fitzharris, known as " Skin the Goat,"
has been acquitted of the charge of being
one of the principals in the Poonix park
murders.

After the verdict had been rendered
Fitzhariis was taken back to jail to await
trial on a charge of conspiracy to murder,
the penalty for which is ten years penal
bcrvitudo.

DlvitlenitH Declared by the H. it li. Company
Philadelphia, May 1. The board of

directors of the Peuusylvania railroad
company, at a special meeting this after-
noon, decided to declare a semi-annu- al

dividend of 2 percent, in cash, 2 per cent,
in scrip or cash at the option of stockhold-
ers, aud 4 per ceut. in stock. Tho latter
provision gives stockholders the privilege'
of subscribing to stock at par in the pro
tioi tion of 25 per ccut. of their holdings.
Upon the announcement of this watering
of the stock its price fell from G3 to 59.

itattle Between the Cains ana the Smiths.
Stanford, Ky., May 1. News has been

received here that the three Smith brothers
aud Hafley and Yocuni ou one side, met
three of the Cain brothers in a drinking
house at McKinney, when a quarrel
arose between the parties, daring which
forty shots were exchanged. Peter and
Jas. Cain were seriously wounded, Wm.
Cain was shot through the bead and Rob-
ert Smith shot in the mouth.

Agreed to tay the Advance.
St. Paul, May 1. Cigar manufacturers

have agreed to pay the advance of one
dollar per thousand. No strike will oc
cur.

Not a Big Decrease.
Washington, May 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-d- ay shows the decrease of
the public debt during the month of April
to be $2,851,402.

WKATUKR lNulCATION'9.
Washington, May 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather, in
the Bouth portion local rains, variable
winds mostly easterly, stationary or higher
temperature, lower pressure,

A. Motion for a Petition In Krror Refused.
Columbus, O., Jlay 1. The supreme

court to-da- y refused to grant the motion
for a petition in error in the case of J. D.
Wattson. convicted of bribing members
of the Legislature. The sentence of the
court, to be imprisonment, will now be car-
ried out

Western Justice.
Lord6bubo, Arizona. May 1. John

Walsh the murderer of Theo. Gal van, was
taken from jail Saturday and lynched by
vigilants.

Sympathy for a Fallen Brother.
At a weekly meeting of the Baptist

ministers in Philadelphia yesterday Dr.
A. J. Rowland announced that a member
of their fraternity was now in the county
jail, lie referred to Rev. Henry Losch, a
book agent and member of Memorial
Baptist church, who was sentenced by
Judge Thayer last week to two months'
imprisonment on the charge of stealing a
book from a store on Tenth street.
Dr. Rowland said tbo imprisoned clergy-
man was innocent, for he merely entered
the store, and, while the proprietor was
very busy, took the book, for which he
had an order, without having it charged.
As ho knew the proprietor very well Mr.
Losch did not think it was necessary to
give notice before taking the book away.
Although he explained the matter next
day and returned the book, the minister,
Dr. Rowland said, was arrested and sent
to jail. A petition was signed by the
clergymen present requesting Judge
Thayer to tcconsider the sentence and give
Mr. Losch a shorter terra. It was intrust-
ed to a committee consisting of Drs.
Wayland Hoyt, A. J. Rowland and J. W.
T. Booth.

JUAUK Bin.

Philadelphia Market.
FHiLADMLrntA, May 1. Flour linn but quiet.

Superfine, S3 iKi3 It ; extra, 3 75l ,S ; Pcnu'a
Family. $535 25.

Rye Hour at ?3C2"3 75.
Wheat higher and fairly active ; No. 1 Fa.

Red, f 1 i'ii IK.
Corn steady and in fair demand; Steamer,

Gc; Yellow and Mixed, CSK'SWe.
Oats llimer, and in fair demuiul.
Rye scarce at IV&lle.
I'ioviinns Arm; f.dily active.
Lard firm.
Butter steady In Dest grades ; Pa Cieutncry

extra, SUSSlc ; Western, iB20c.
Rolls nominal at 8$i.'ls.
Eibs easier, but selling latriy ; Ia , h

J(.!c ; Western, I.i16c.
Cheese quiet ntu decline.
Petroleum dull ; ltoflned, 7c.
Whisky attll'J

New York Marker.
Niw Yosur, May 1 Flour stronger and Mod-

erately active.
Wheat 's'c higher and strong ; active

speculative trading ; No. 2 Retl Muy. $1 'SM&
1 22?C ; do Juno. $1 2I1 2i; ; do July. $1 25J

1 2--

Corn J! i better; Mixen Western spot,
CJfJiic: do future, !i70Kc.

Oats !4a;e beltvr ; No. 2 May. 4'i)M!y$c !

Juno. 4Jfe50c; July, ."injSO.iic; btate, 4'J5
.Wc ; Western. 5260e.

Western Gram Alnrket.
Detroit. Wheat firm : No. 1 Whilo, fall.

SI '501 Oai ; May, $1 tt ; Jiiuo.il 0341 QX& :
July and August, $1 U)M : No. 2. 01c ; No. 2
Iteti, Wlmr, $1 i:i ; lccclpts, :3,0tt)bus ; ship-
ments, 25,f 03 bus.

Corn firm.
Oats easy.
Peohia. Corn dull and lower : high mixed,

53a53Ue ; No. 2 mixed, 513fi2&c.
Oats dull and lower; No 2 White, 4134IJc.
Rye dull; No 2,67S58c.
Toledo. Wheat stionger ; cash and May,

$1 11 ; June and July, $1 1G'4.
Corn dull : high mixed, Oljijo: No. 2 cash and

May, 58$e ; June, 60c ; July, (ilc.
Oats unlet ; No. 2, cash and May, lie.

Phlladeipma cattle Market.
Momday, April 30. The arrival of live

.stuck at the Philadelphia stock yard.s ere :
For the weeK Reeves, 2.50J head ; sheep

10.000; hos,4,0JK.
l'lcvious week Beeves, 3.C0J head ; sheep,

15 0C0 ; Hogs, 4,200.
Ueut cattle were In fair demand, and prices

in sympathy with the Western market ad
vanceu 14ffic. A choice lot of 9teers raised
by P. Frank, et Mount Joy, Pa., uero sold by
Michtel Ulman at Sc.

We quote as lollow-- i :
Extio, 77Jc; Good. C7!4c ; Medium,

JTi5(iJ4c ; Common, 5 ftCic ; fat cows, 4'iig
!y.a; .slippery cows, 3?Mc.

Milch Cows were active at $3075.
faheepweio inactive; alrhough the receipts

were light prices were fully Jc lower, but at
the close rates somewhat rallied.

We quote as follows :

Extra woo!. 77"4c ; Good do, CftOc ; Me-
dium do, 536c: Common do. 4t5c; Kx:ra
clipped, 5&$5c : Good do, 4J5Kc; Me-

dium clipped, 444e ; Common do, 33c ;
Full Lambs. 5Sc; Spring Lumbs, $Jf7 ;
Veal Calves, 5X0840.

Hogs were active ami ii lower.
We quote as lollows :

Extra, HJjMlc ; Good, lOJtfSlle; Medium,
10105C ; Cominon..l0!410c.
SALES Or BEKVE4 AT TUB WBSr FUILAUELFU1A

STOCK TABDS.
Roger Maynes, 125 Western, 7?7c.
A. & J. Christy, 103 Wcstorn and Pa , fiJ37Jic
15. F. Met lllin, lt'O Lancaster county, TwVko.
Schambcrg A Paul, 132 Western, oygiiyc ;

25 Pa. cows, 45$c.James Clemson, 45 Lancaster county, IfhTlifl.
G fcchumberg & Co.. 13J Western and Pcnn'a,
I.o vl Lowt'iisteiu, 60 Weitorn and Pa. ,'i7e.
H. Chain, 1r., Si Western mixed, 57c.
Owen Smith, 16 Western, per Mai tin Fuller &

Co. ; 16 West Va., per Samuel icld ;
21 Pennsylvania, per Daniel IMller ;
12 do., per G. W. Trimmer ; 18 do.,
per A. It. Black : 7 do., per Okcson
& Arbuckle ; 20 do., per H. C. Sey-
mour. 67Kc.John McArdle. ISO Lancaster county, 7Q7c

Daniel Murphy, 93 W estern and Lancaster co.

Daniel Smyth & Bio , 125 Western & Pa., (l3
74c.

Dennis Smyth, 40 Penn'a. 67Se.Bachman & . Levi, 160 Western and Lane, co.,

M. Levi, P0 Penn'a, GJi07e.
M. Ulman, 200 Lane, co., 7Sc.
J. Y. Latta. 16 Chestcrco., tyQ7Kc.
Hippie & Bro.,90 Penn'a cows. l5,'c.
11. Chain, 20 Penn'a. cows, 4j5$c.

DRESSED MEATB.

City Dressed Beeves were fairly active and
and prices closed higher, in nymyatliy with
livestock market, at US lie, the loriner rate
lor common cows.

.Western dressed Beeves n ere in light sup-
ply at AJc.

BALES LAST WEEK.
Thomas Bradley, l'Jl headol city diessedat

t;i10ic.John Taylor, 126 head do, 410Kc.
It. Maynes Co.. l.Olicut tlo at lO.lOc.
A. A. Boswcll IU head do at 910c.
Ilailan & Bio., 7 head do at 104llc.
II. G. Bcckman, 45 head, 9Slie.
J. F. Lowdcn, 58 head do at 10luc.
C. S. Dcngler, 70 head do at 'J410Kc.
U'hos. Bradley, 0J beau West do at u;ic
Diess-e- Sheep were active.
hamuol Stewart sold 973 head at 710c,

ami 72 hfud dressed Lambs at I012c.
John Taylor told 20J head dressed sheep ut

loaiOKc

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head ; ship-

ments, 4,'jOO head ; market slow, uneven and
weak ; 5I0c lower ; mixed, $77 30 ; heavy,
7 3087 70J: light. 7 00Q7 45 ; skips, S47 CO.

Cattle Receipts, G.OOj head; shipments 1,500
head ; market steady and unchanged ; export
demund not very strong at $6 SOB 50 ; good
to choice shipping, 5 S0&6 10; common to
lulr, $5 305 Is.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head ; shipments, 200
head ; steady ; common to lair woolett, 3 75

61 75 ; medium to good, $55 75.
The Journal's Liverpool advices denote au

improvement of c, in Cattle and steady
market for Sheep ; best Cattle, 16c K? lb esti-
mated dead weight ''leep, 19c fl B.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 2,337 head;
slow at about lost week's in Ices.

Hogs Receipts. 6,000 head ; market, active ;
Philodelpblas, S7 SSttS 0J ; Yoikors, $7 C0fip7 J5.

Sheep Receipts, 5,700 head ; firm, He higher
than last week's close.

Local Stocks and Bonon.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par
val.

Lanc-CU- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100
" 1885... 100

' " 1890... 100
1805... IOC

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . WO

" 6 per ct. 8chool Loan.... 100
4 " in lor 20 years., loe

" 4 In 5 or 20 years.. 100

6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100

Manhelni borough loan 100
XISOBLLAinSOUS STOOXS.

QuarryvlllQ-R- . K..... $50
Millersvlllestreet Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Watch Factory 100
Gas Light and Fuel Company 26
Stevens House (Bonds) 100
Columbia Gas Company...
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollo wware..... 100
Stevens House 50
Sicily Island 50
East Brandywine & Waynes b'g. ... 60

La3t
sole.
105
lCgjJ
Hi
131
loe;a
102
ICO
l(Kl
106
102

$2.55
35.25
45

120

90

2
170
225

15
16

Id

Millersville Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MISCKLLAJraOUS BOMDS.
QnarryvllloR.K.,duoia J100 tlM
Reading A Columbia R. U5s . 100 105

Lancaster Watch Co. due IS 102

Lancaster Gaa Light and Fuel Co..
dueiu 1 or 20 years 1- -' 100

Lancaster Ga3 Light and Fuel Co.,
duelSSd ICO 1(3

TCRirrrcK sti-ck-

Big Spring ft Ik-av- Valley.... i 25
i,W (X,

10.
Bridgeport & Horeshoe 7 "Columbia A Chestnut Hill .. 25 IS
Columbia & Washington 20

Columbia. Big Spring .. - !S
Columbia & Marietta 25 30
Maytowu & ElLsabethtow n '.'. i5 10
Lancaster 4 Ephrata .. 25 V..2
Lancaster A Willow Street .. 23 4!)

Strasuurg A Millport .. ?5 2!
M!irl(tf!i".t ?.I:ivtown 23 in
Marietta A Mount Jov 31

LancEItzabetht'n A Middle'' i 1M l0
Lancaster A rruitvtlle. 50 M
Lnnraxtor I.IMtz 2. 7S

Lanea.sitr & Wiiliamti. n 2b 90
Lanea-itor- Manor 50
LancasttirA Manhekn 2j u
Lancaster A Marietta 25 31
Lancaster A New Holland j' 7)
Lancaster ASusoueli.iiinn Si' 2T5..0

BAJiK STOCKS.
First National ban tw 2i6
Farmers' Nutional Bauk 5'i 110.25
Fulton National Rank lt'O 133.50

Lancaster County National Hank.. f0 110.25

Columbia National r. ink IIO mio
Christiana National Hank V 107
Kpliruta National Rank Ino 14i
First National Bank, Coiumbti.. .. IW 141.31

First Vationoi lianK, tMi.isinir... Ho liS
First National Kink, Maih-tt- W 200
First National Bank, Mount Jo3.. lt'O 15P.2D

Lltltz National Bank 100 111

Manheiai National Bank led 14
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. U 7

Nw Holland X.iUoiril RaiiK "" i.n
Gap National Bank 100 115

Mock ltiarKein.
Quotations by Reed, McGiana & Co , Uaiih.

era, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. At. list. M M.

t s. 1. C. ..............
Michigan Central 91?,', iiiv.; 9.1K
New York Cential 12I'S 12.: 'i
Now Jersey Central 7J 75,'i
Ohio Central 12!j 12.'4
Del. Lack. A Western.... liS'j Us'--i 127

Denver A Bio.Giando.... w 4'.f
- J lUta iititiittiit 37'4 37

Kansas A Texas 3o;h W
Lake Shore llljfi lllvf 110

Chicago A N. W., com.... . l.H
N. N., Out. A Western 27 23 27ii
St. Paul A Omaha V t lM't 48 '4
Pacilic Hal! J2 12 tl'i
Rochester A Pittsburgh aW 20 VJ'A

10. w,yx l"2'i
Texas Pacilic ' s:B 39
Union Pacilic 9s Vi 97i
Wabash Common 291 '? ?',
Wabash Profei red
West'rn Union Telcgi.iph s; 32

Louisville A Nashville .. 51
N. V., Chi. A St. L
I.ehiglt Valley C.''," re" ii"
Lehigh Navigation mi 4.

Pennsylvania 61 .Vl'-f- i

Reading 27 27 M

P. T. A Bullalo 15J hi 15

Northern Puciile Com... 5. 5;s
Northern Pacilic Picf... !SJ
Hcstonvillo
Philadelphia A Kile
Northern Central
Uiidurgioiind
Canada Southern i;r,j

"
90 92 92

Peoj'Ie'3 Passenger.

l'litlaileiphlx.
liuotations by Associated Prctc).
Stocks feverish.

Philadelphia & Eiic R. E .. 20
Rivuleiig Railroad - 27,'S
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 63
LihighVulIcyRailro.nl .. 65i
United Companies et New Jeisey.... ..191
Noitliern Pacilic .. '.Pi
Northern Pacific Piefcrro 1

Northern Central Railroad .. 87
Lehigh Navigation Company ..
Noiribtown Railroad ..106
Central Transportation Company...
Pitt-b'- g, Titusville A Butralo R. II... .. i5;i
Little Schuylkill Railroad .. 10

New orn.
Quotations by Associated I'lessJ.
Stocks dull ; Money, ZQ'X.

New York Central ....124
File Railroad ... :7H
Adams Express ....12S
Michigan Central Railroad ".".". 914
Michigan Southern R.illio.nl ... una
Illinois Central Euilio.nl ... 145
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Rullio.i'l ....1314
ChlcigoA; Rock Island Railroid l'.G
Pittsburgh A Fort Wi'yne Railroad... ....KM
Western Union Teleriph Company. ... l
Toledo A Wabash ....
New y Central .... 7V4
Now York, Ontirio A Western .... "8

til'SVlAlA JXOTJiVJSS.

Go to li. ft. Coenrairs mug stopj lor Mrs.
Fseeman'x Kcw national Dyes. For blight
ness and durability el color, are unequuled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Kng-U- sh

and German. 1'iice. 15 cunts.

jinw to Seccro Health.
I seems stian;o tli.it. any one will suirer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impuiu condition el the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVKR SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, ctlcet-uull- y

curing Scroltilit, Syphlitlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Krjsipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders R'ld debility, bil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating un
impure condition el the Blood. Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single hot tlo will prove to you its
nieiits as a health renowcT, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when Ihe complaint is
of an ex!iausti o nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and uor
voug system.

j KKIl'S 1'AIS P.VSACE A cures a pain In
man and beast. For uie estei n.Uly and inlor-nollj- -.

REDUOHsH POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, 1103s, poultiy und all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUEE. uiay2I-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's! drug store l'i7
North Queen stieel. f

fcKin IJIKeiOJOH.

"Swnyne's ointment") Cures the mo?t Invct-
"Swayne's Ointment"
'Swuyne's Ointment" )eratccRses of skin d!s-- V

"swavnt") ointment" l
"Swuyne's Ointment" t.ascf. such as tutior.
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swuyne's Ointment" )aaIt
"Swuyne's Ointment" ! babci's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" i cr,,sl" 6Cai-- '"Swayne's Ointment". "ching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swuyne's Ointment" )trM ''"""'"io

Ointment" pi tint. Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) .,
"Swavne's Ointment" 1 lao only "LCiuait.uro
"Swuyne's Ointment" ino matter how ol)3tl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" ) natu or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUICLS

whoie all else lulls. Sold by all druggists,

A Cough, Cola or Sorolhroat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " curcs-th- o

most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, itlsthebestiemedy
ever discovered. Pi Ice 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists, f 1 W&Flyd&w

1 IVlsli everybody to Know.
Rev. George IT. Thayer, nn old citizen of

this vicinity known to overy one as a most
inllucntiul citizen and christian minister of
the M. E. chuich, just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
et Lung Discuses, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCHETT & FllANCE.

Bourbon. Ir.d.. May 15, 7S.

Sold by H. B. Cochran, dauggist, N os. 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster. tebUeoiU

IOU 8AZ.E.

I'OUKT SALE OF KKALOKPHANH' On SATITKDAY, tlis 12th
day et MAY, 1S83, will be sold in pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans' Court, at
Public Sale, at the Keystone Hotel in the
city of Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin,
istrutorot the estate of Catharine W. Powell,
late of said city, deceased, the following

Ileal Estate, late of the said Cat hurl no
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All that curtain BRICK
DWKLLING HOUSE, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north side
et West James street, between North
Queen and Prince streets, in said city of Lan.
caster, containing in front on said James
street sixteen feet, four and one-ha- lt Indies,
and in depth northward one hundred and six.
teen tcet. to a twelve lect wide common alley
being house No. 23.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
leasee ill on the undersigned, or Dana Gru-a-

E living near.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening

of said day, when attendance will be given by
DANIEL G. B AK KB,

aprl9 oawdts Administrator, 4c.

IMUTICUBA.
J

MKD1VAJU.

Cnticia Remedies,
THE GREAT SKIN CURES.

The CUTICURATREATMENT.lor the care
et skin. Scalp and Blood Diseases, consists In
tlu internal use or Ctmctuu. Rbsolvxht. the
new blood purifier, and the external 'use et
Cuticcra and Cuticcua Seat, the gteat skin
cures.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald. 2542 Dearborn street. Chica-

go, gratelully acknowledges a cure et Salt
Rheum on head, neck, face, arms and legs ter .
.seventeen wars : not able to walk excent on
hands and knees for one year; not able to help
himself ter eight years; doctors pronounced
his cose hopeles ; permanently curatl by Cc-ticu- ra

Rksolvkct (blootl purifier) Internally ;
and Cuticura and Cvtictjra Soai-- (the great
skin cures) externally.

'
PSORIASIS.

U. E. Carpenter, esq , Henderson. N. V..
cured et Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty yearn'
standing by the Cvticcra Resolvxht (blootl
purifier) Internally and CtmctjRA and Ccti-ccnA,So- Ar

(the great skin cures) externally.
Tho mot wonderful coso on record. Cure
certitietl to before a Justice et the Peace and
prominent citizens. All afflicted with Itching
ami scaly diseases should send to us for this
testimonial In lull.

SKIN DISBASK
F. II. Drake, esq., Detroit, Mich., suffered bc-- j
end all description from a skin disease which

uppeaifed on his hands, hmd and face, and
nearly destroyed his eyes. The most careful
ooctoring iaile 1 to help him, and alter all had
failed lie used the Ccticura Kesolvkht (blood
purifier) interunlly. Cuticura and Cuticuka
soap (the great skin cures) externally, and
was cured, and has remained perfectly well to
tins iay.

SKIN HUMORS!
Mm. "S. E. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., writes

'hat her face, head ami some parts of her body
were almost raw. Head coveretl with scabs
and sores ; suffered tearfully, and tried every-
thing. Permanently cured by Cuticura

(blood puriller) and Cuticcra and
Luticuka Soap (the great skin cures.)

Cutlcnra Kemettles arc for sale by all drug-
gists. Price et ccticura, small boxes, Soe ;
U.-g- boxes. 4. Cuticcra Resolvent, ft per
bottle. CtmcuiEA Soap, 25c. Cuticura SnAvino
COAl', 15c.

l'otter Drug and Chemical Vo Boston.

BEAUTY For KoiiKii, Chapped or
Orensy Sklu. Blackheads,

Pimples, Skin Rit'inishes antl lntantllo llu-mo- rs,

use CUTituit SoAr an exqulslto Skin
BKACririER and luilut, Bath and Nursery San-
ative.

ItK.WKUIKS FOK WALK AT
ClUTICUKA Drug Storo, 137 and 139
Not tli Quctm street.

CATARRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A single dose et Snnford'a Kadleal Cure In-

stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head Cold. clears the Head as by magic, stops
watery discharges from the Noso and Eyes,
prevents Ringing Noises In the Head, cures
Nervous Headache, and subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the
nasal passages et loul mucus, restores the
senses et smell, taste und hearing when affect-
ed, trees the head, throat unit bronchial tubes
et offensive matter, sweetens and purines the
breath, stops the cough and arrests ihepro-gies- s

of Caturrh lowaids Consumption.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal

Solvent and Suntord's Inhaler, all In one
package, of all druggists ter L Ask for Sai-kord- 's

Radical Curb. PoTTKtt Dbco amd Cukk.
Co., Boston.

COT.T.TNS'
Voltaic Electric Plasters.

For the relief and picventlcn, the Instant It
Is applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sela'I-c- a.

Coughs, Colds. Weak Buck, Stomach and
Rowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collin' nasterK, (an Kleetrlc
isattery combined with a Forouii Plaiter) and
laugh at pain. 33c. every where.

mayl-lydW,S- ,w

pAPClaEPOKOUd 1'LASTEKS.

10 USE FOR THEM.

Concerning Certain Velica of the Past Dogs

that have bad Their Day.

George Stephenson's "Rocket," and the
magnlll cent locomotives et to-da- y, are built
upon the same general principle, yet the ma-

chine with which the great engineer astonish-
ed his age, is interesting now only as an Illus-
tration et the beginning et the invention.
There were plasters with holes lu them long
bolore BENSON'S CAPC1NE POROUS PLAS-
TER surprised both the public and the physi-
cians ; and the tilumph et tits Capclno Is
founded upon the partial successes, or the
utter failures or its predecessors. Everything
of vulue in the old porous plaster Is retained
iu the Capcinc : but at this point all compari-
son ends and contrast begins. For example :

The old plasters were slow In their action ;

the Capclno is quick and sure.
The old plasters lacked the power to do more

than to impart slight, temporary relief in cases
easy of treatment; the Capclno penetrates the
system and permanently cures the troubles
lor which it is recommended.

The old plasters depended for any good re- -

.at.Hu tl.nxr ...l.rl.t r.ttnl.. imnn nil n" 'f'their makers and the naked faith of their
wcaicrs ; the Benson's reaches its ends dv
mcuis of the scicntilic combination of the
rare medicinal ingredients which It contains

lu brief, the old plasters, like Stephenson's
discarded engine, arc switched off the track,
while the Benson's goes on Its way winning
golden opinions from all sorts el pcoplo.

Yet In tills very fact lies the leading danger
to the people who Duy and use this reliable
and scientific remedy. "Hypocrisy la the
tribute vice pays to virtue." Imitation Is the
concession failure makes to success. Benson's
Plasters are parodied in name and style.

Beware et swindles. Tho genuine have the
word CAPCINE in the centre. Price 25 cents.
Scabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

I'LASTKKS TOR SAL ST H.
BKNSON'M Di ug Store, 137 and 130 North
Queen street. mariMmd

--

pAUKEK'3 TONIC.

HIS SOUL AND HIS SILVER.
" Your asking mo how I came to use It, re-

minds me et the story et the Scotchman who,
on his deathbed, after a life et meanness,
wanted to make things all right with the Lord
by leaving some money to the kirk.'
" Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven if

I give 10,000 pounds to the kirk, d'ye think?'
said he."

l can't promise yo thot men,' answered
the minister, but I advise yo to try the exper-men- t.'

"
Laughing heartily at the story. Bev. I. E.

Osborne, of No. 273 Ogden avenue, Jersey City,
of the First Biptfst church. WestSastor continued : " That's what. I did with

Parskr's Toxic ; I tried the experiment. It
more than met my expectations, and I am
very glad to testily to Its excellence. It goes
atonce to the root of all digestive sndnerrous
derangements so common among men or my
protesslon. For women and chronic Invalids
the Tonic Is a pertccfinvlgorant, and Is des-

tined to supplant all other icmedies for this
purpose. A single dose P" K""0
perspiration and sense et ufe wMca

disease. It seems to rouse "every organ
into activity. I admire it. to, lor Its power to
antagonize the hold et the lliiuor habit over
inebriates."

This preparation, which has been known as
Parkbr's Gicsxb Tome, will hereafter be
celled simply Pabkr'b Toxic. As unprinci-
pled dealers are constantly deceiving their
customers with Inferior articles under the
name et ginger ; and as ginger Is really an un-
important flavoring Ingredient we drop the
misleading word.

There will be no change, however, in the
preparation Itself, and all bottles In the hands
of dealers, wrapped under the name et Pars-
er's Gikoer Towie. contain the genuine naedt-oiim- it

thn e slirnature of Hiscox ft
Co. is at the bottom, et the outside wrapper.

i&nj w if f


